
Oun Auents.—Col. S. M. Hankins, 
ot Grenada, is our authorized agent to 

collect ami receipt for any sum duo us, 

and contract ffir job-work. 
John McMurry, of Carrollton, is our 

authorized agoat for Carroll county, to | 

collect and receipt for all sums duo the 

Motivo, and attend to any other kind 

of business for our offi'ed. 

Latb ihcuiIk of Rjsj 
■' *S' 

ding any Into 2?«rthen oi# Southern pi--; 
» pers that ttyhy may rhanco to have in 

their possession to this' o-ffioe. We oi- 

j tfn receive very late and irapoftan 
nows in this way. 

Notice.—All persons indebted to «s 

■will please come forward and nialte 
settlement immediately as we contem- 

plate moving to Winona in a short 
limo. 

fgsirWe ure glad to loa^i tlvxt the 
cars are. running trLweekljr from Ox- 
ford to Canton, on the Central ro;ul, 
and in a lew days they will be running 
through, on the X, O'. J. & G. A. ruu- 

read to Jackson. This will be’ a great 
, 

1 advantage the people in Western and 
Northern Mississippi. < 

Fko« Forrest.—We learn from a 

gentleman from above, that Farrestj 
had encountered the enemy near Bald- 
win. and defeated them with heavy loss 

■ve 
■ died ■ dy », 

loaded with Commissary, Ouartenna*-, 
tor’s and Oadnance stores; 1G pieces of 

artillery and 1000 prisoners. The en- 

emy’s loss about 2,000 killed and 

■wounded. Our loss aWit 800. Gen. 

Forrest -vas in persuil of the retreating' 
foos up to iatcit dates. 

■■■--—•*♦<*—- „• 
LfEVT. Gns• Sock. K&taP-— Wo ar * 

pained to loani that, iofficer 
was killed in Marrietta, on tbo 14th 

by a stray shot (cannon bail^wkilc out 

forces were skirmishing with vh| ene- 

my. This news is said to have been 

telegraphed to Vaidon. Wo hope it 

may prove to be incorrect. 

F*gk vwatfiA.—Wo publish two 

letters from our special cotftopondcai 
J R. C., of Jackson's command, in this 

issue, which will prove quite interest 

ing to our numerp is readers. They 
are the kind wo like to publish ; sboj t 

and pointed. We would bo pleased tc 
hear from him often: in the same style 

Fnoll AnoVSi—AY3learn ft >tV a t rt 

tleman ^ust from above. Stint there wen 

•n largo" number of negroes in the figlil 
iigihst Forrest und that every one Jritd 
iueeribed on their shoulih-rs ‘Iter'ems 
hor Fort Pillow,” This w#s an indica- 
tion, we presume, for them to show no 

quarters.. We aro informed that For- 
rest and his men did remember it in the 

fight near Baldwin, and carried, it out 

pretty well—killing all the negroes 
they came to. The enemy is completely 
routed—tiieir men seatterod ih every 
direction. Wo consider Forrest one 

of,the greatest cavalry officers of the age. 

:iy the help of Almighty God, he has 

met, defeated noil hurled buck the 

iu.soldnt invader, numbering two to hit 

Ai', inflicting a severe loss o:/ criomy. 
Praises of this gallant chieftain go ttp 

4aurly from the people of Mississippi. 
For tli a.Soii thorn Aloti so. 

THE FARMK1VS 80N(* 

BY S. NEWTON JIERRYHIU. 

Praise tlte Lord wWse gracious hand 
Showers ou the thirsty land 
The vivifying rain; 
Who hath oiwwned the waving field 
With,so buimtifui.a 
Ot preeiftnji goTicteh grain. 

While VltU tjarravr, j4»iw trwl 
a^wtehi *»»«»4*M|‘wtni 

Our gxntefui songs we raise: 
And hash bloom that doth appear 
On the green enamored ear, 

Calls forth now songs of praise, 

WjiOi, at morn’s first rosy glow, 
We witn scythe and eradle go, 
To reap the bending wheai; 
To our Father in the skies 

.’ScoVjis melodious arise 
From hearts with thanks replete. 

When the harvest time is o’er, 
Ap£ on clean-swept ;arner floor 
IV'e sprtud the golden store, 
Let us not forgot to yield 
Him the first frnitsof the field— 
God’s stewarts are the poor. 
Belttjrnstw/i, -jUiw. June, ftfh 1804. 

gijy-'ftc Ilicliinond correspondence of tin 
Atrgufter Constitutionalist says that Omi. 
Lee was brought to Richmond <jn tho fSf 
hist., too seriously indisposed to lodger eon 
tliSno in tho field, though, until imperatively 
requir<m to do ovby'his physicians, ho hail 
never ceased the faithful performance of hi" 
aftWbusduties. It is grattifying' to kftow, 
however, that his complaint,'a derangement 
'of the bowels, lifts been mainly superinduced 
by tho great henf and constant labor for the 
past few weeks. I hi ring hi*} temporary 
ah, cuwgGen. >l«aiireg»rd t< id command. 

.afc'-So ^ < *010.,- ;acy itt,r'n. 
[that IdvSrdf fjtcuiners have recently 
ootered a Confederate port, and afnon; 
tlK-m a fine dew steamship balonginr 
to the Ohiceru company. Also anut» 

bor'ef machines for boring Whitwortl 
guns. 

Lots-—Tho lessen oftiiC enemy 
several but 11 os| InWWWii truly' terrific 
Tim leo 'f estimt^among the1 ol Oft 

i army, who ! m® facilities of judging, f 
IMUK'l) tried vvo“n,fei, while desertion 
and stragiiug wvxe beyond all precedent 
Ttvaut’s otaldo.iiv'iiui cannot be less.- thai 
70.000. Our 1 As on tha contrary have booi 
4m in (jumpirison -with the amount o 

tigunaj'': me, s,nd wifi m)t probably ciccei 
15.000. ̂ 1'trtv.go lit* irfisipT ess. 

The •TstEURkPH (VwrANY,—Tho rates o 

the 'l,>lft;rapb Company have been advanced 
iina hundred py cent, We have beard m 

region itttgodtfar this enormua increase o' 

chttrgalt it senna too, at a time when eve-j 
p-jSifbtst eiM. iij is loophli g to sec an lm 
orOvemP'; i■> tie cut«i«yj when money i 
becoming and when the prices 01 

many of the i« henries u.Mtf* arc declining 
They owe it pninie to gi»o an cxpls- 
u&tiaa If » >t, such an ■. xorhitso! 
increase of Me i < .1 sa?.y high, xr II hit regal1 

'desire to ic'-niiiuh.fe money from a Buffering 
be that the Obia{iany HSttir thej 
mattci in til eh #w:i hand >ba 

,rfly J» a.Mjjje from loglsti- 
ami Jisfawi’m Uiflutiifetduf public opinion 

hut they nuiy lim^-there Is, a limit to tin 
amount of extortion to which tne cmninunit' 
will snbjnit; whethei from individual vam 

pil es or sulless corporations. ( 

Recisiirkd SSmit Peit Cs.rrs.—Mr. Sem 
Dies, ol’ 1a aisiiiBii, has introduced a Bill ti 
antbomit the owner of registered eighf pe 
cent. tort'your eottvgWuble bonds fanned unde 
tie provisions of tire Act, approved 10th ■ 0 

May, ism, to csotoiwge tlie Sdue Mrcouptu 
hinds, Referred to the Committee 01 

I'M 1 an tie.. 
r---- 

f^'Cerieral Beauregard picked on«hu# 
I drew and twenty five Connecticut Yrnlcee 
I nut of their riijo pits iu mir front Thursday 
jtJOthhisV lie- captured then) like hare* 11 

tlidf h'eds. 1 rery nine link opperanon. 

TAx COLLECTOR’S SALE. 
I will prroectl to sell, on the first Monday-of /uly next, witLin tbo leg*l hours ol sal 

Oef'ore the court house door in the town o( Greensboro, tbo following lands and town lot 

delinquentlor the fion-paymOnt of the State, County and Military Relief Tax for 186' 
i>WU l.O'JUj »V*V* 

Ownwi Bihifis. 

A J Boatright 
Morris Mot. ,<nrv' 
W C 
TG Ha.-,- 
Wm Tm** 
J K VV'oraacc 
T A WilUnns 
T *jPrewet. 
W T Boss 
Wra Barton 
S ii Hunter ulmr 
'J M McTCnkht 
David jfolefi 
B C WiHiarii 

Wm Bsrtor, ■ 

John CrrjwUjr 
B C Williaas 

-A: 

It 

It 

u 
u 

t, 
n 

Martha Bi 
Mirlha Brov -.1 

•SiauglUor 

I so 
Q 

Divisions of Sections. 

2. £• t 

N hf nw qr andsiw qr ti© qr... 
S\v qr and'nw qr and w hf ee q) 
Sooth westqr..,... 
Jj wJjlM#- nw.. 

tjw qr...A.- 
,N':V bl'.... 
E hf s« qr..... 
Part bw qr (20 ii/Tos).............. 
Part nw qr 121 acres. 

Ke qr. 
"N hf.--.......••■>■•.:. 
So qr ne qr and no qr ae qr. 
W hfne qr. 
Lots 12,18 and 14....... 
Lots 8, 4 and 6...... 
Ne qr. 
Svrorse qr 
Lot 0, qw qr nw qr and 4 and 3.. 
Part, nw qr 60 acres...,. 
N hi rie qr. 
W bf no qr.. 
So qr so qr...,. 
Lot 2... 

Up 
st 
86 -: 

3 
10 
11 
12 

28 

x a 

X 9f 
K1 Si 

.00 

‘gw 

ft 1)7 
Ifc 

62 

l 55 
93 

Sullivan 
John MoClao'tm- 

0 Garrett 
fi PaB.kpr'adnr 
T N Davis 
J M Williawto-fc. 

TOWN OF GREENSBORO. 
'Lot 21, lilt>ck 3«*•«..* •.., .. 

5 Lot 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and ft B 17 and ) 
Lot 2 and 3 .. lock 8 J. 
Lot 1, 2, 3 and 4.Block 13.. 
Lots],?, 3 and 4.Block 49 
Lot 2......Block ..... 

Lots 1 and 2..-..Hi. 

S 1 he 

!r> c 
t» a 
X ft* £ 

CO£*Z 

2 tit 
17 to 

:f a# 
2 fa 
3 4s 
1 74 
1 04 
8 48 
3 48 
5 57 

70 
87 

4 18 
2 09 
2 78 

87 
2 09 
1 04 
1 30 
2 IS 
1 31 

39 

1 9C 
2 73 

I 

I 

tiwAHD Mastt.r’s Othcs. j 
,, Motion, Miss. May 15 Hit. ) 

To J. 0. tosher C. T. Bmvl, W. I>. Ferris 
H. C. Honinson, f. i\ Comfort and W. Ar 

Chaplin, Bictri SojMty Gland Masters of 

iftssisBiMife 
«Hl a-' your rarli-st fowouience, 

ascertain'th» condition of the siborc.jnu'.o 
Lodges ift your rspittfve districts, especial- 
ly thosetw V-ce h«».» visited, robbed or 

iftotrnyW rile enemy, and" make your 
return as -an a4. esstbie. 

W. S. PAT]'ON. 
Grain} i-fcaie. Masons of Mississippi. 

Tha W. Mrsbtrs and RieretnrUs .of .Biibc.r- 
dinatc Lodges v- ll render aH the asBistance 
necessary to tMelr respect s Deputy Gran-1 

Army Lodges hat have beerj chartered and 
1 those working u>J-*r dispensation will bake 

their retires tdsiM as sdon as possible. 
All pane iff til : tatn publish four timee 

and send pills tosu-bayriber, 
■ 

V MO S. PATTON. 
maylgS n2-l‘;. Grand Master. 
•£------— 

m J, S. JOHNSON 
CaR toe lo. 'id :it, hi* residence form- 

erly occup y b;> W, H. Barnhill, in 
m^anslfori ,-.U; Wr.ffllce as hereto- 
fore. "MS Wish. Il&l-'lvf 

30 BALES'Of iWiiXBYvS$E)&i 2?<JJf 
} COWFEDPATE ifONEY! 

I hvire thirty alos of Cotton, yeatli haled, 
and it p■';■ J o.'tUe, vt.tich 1 wish tr soil. Any 
one wtebiu? te Jn;t‘ j»e will do well to call 
on y;t won at JUlinViurl, where I ca t he 
round ar <fl tiin-a. Cttnesoon, the first come 

1 first served. )»'Address meat Kilm.chasl, 
Miss. W. E. SATTERFIELD. 

May j-i, If.04. iUi-4 
~ 

$l<m jbaWARD.' 
The Chpolaw nitJ Yaljobwlw Association’ 

composed. o; (he ei. iicrs’of the Northwest 
ptition of Ofiontaw atni adjoining portions 
of tfHMaeir: end Cnt,;olI Counties, will pay 
one titoilsJnd (foifirra rewa'Mfnr apprehension 
and delivery « Bteufgua andNewton Morris 
to thorn in the ni..':3ht)wrot'Od of.Providence. 

A. Cotton. 
-20-wotl 

* 

Chairman. 

INSOLVENT NOTfgE. 
State of Mississippi, T Probate court 
Glroctaw County. J March terra, 1884 

H. F. Bays, admiisisirtr'oi of the estate of 
3. B. Carrol). decemd, having .at the short 
term of the court, declared said estate- tnsol 
vejijtyhotice is therefore, hereby piw to «IJ 
creditors of said deceased to have their claims 
legfstered in the Probate Clerk's Sice of 
■thin eountv, ip a book kept by the Clerk for 
that purpose, w ithin tvveiVe. mouths -’.'om th*r 
date or tliey wik he forever haired. 

By order of court, ; 

IRA Mi.-IKMVR£d Clerk. 
March IjUftM. __ J .cl04i 

What’s theTir^lsr Wow ? 
The undersigned ha. plight two “horse 

wagon for sale, or to liJUrr for obiter prop- 
erty. 

J. ?, TOH if SON. 
Apr ! T6,1804. nX3-tt 

~ 

A D MIBlSki if AT 0 A’S ~i0 X1CE.7” 
vthereaa leters of administration w«rc 
ted the undersigned on the^festato 1>f jSfflpji 
Stowers deceast; at lie may term, iqf 
tie Probate Court of Cboctwv cornywX* 
Biasippi. Kotioe is hereby gi'vaa tJ bjf fiur- 

mg asi tfc;soiii tPv. 
to exhibit lie name am! h. vt tbea registered 
in the m»T;x.or ana.-Ui^ieilwtureprascrfbe J 
bw Uwywt they' «'P) wm>$rHtfli(L 

■. R-Pi'mism 
/(Itt'hifetHdov 

* $£p$mbAW {5 Jpp|~~ 
Wiere-us, leite^ of ••tminisiraCon were 

fnuiVd tfie undorriffnedf »r- (lie Match Wrrn 
•<64, of the Probate Miyt of ft: Ml county, 

Hiss"., oa the estate of H. Ai !>y nobis aee’d. 
Now all perscfi9MTine <cl.,ls(s sgaiusl said 
decedent, are hereby ts«*fb -i t* present them 
duly probated within ‘hi tjrn. prescribed by 
law or they wifi la !sr,'t r i '’f.'od. Ami all 
perfoi.rf Indented will iiai^ediatc pay- 
ment to the undr rsigMd. 

AM A. Hiili JLDS, j>rfi*ini.»*.*»7 

Token u^, by Gad. A. .’iu.ee one dark 
Brown hor-a •;.;tscroll ynftrsold lasts) r»t£ 
a Httla biped in to, b 1 hip. Appraised to 
be worth. AOO <W beforeL. B. tea!y. lls<p\ 

’r.JNJffS'ii'OfTCC T 

•K HAMBY. 
Ranger. 


